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ALBANY, Ore., Oct. . Mrs.
V. K. Pence and her three Infunt a

fftv TTnlteit Prett
ST. LOl'IS, Oct. 2. The 7.R 1

arrived here at four a. m. com- -BY THE A. F. OF L, CONVENTION SALhM. Oct. 2. Coventor4 I lerco replying to a letter from 44 Warden Smith regarding the em- - 4Council Authorizes Board to!pletlng the 1200 mile non stop
flight from Lakehurst N. J. The
big navy dirigible arrived at the

dauKhtero are progressing favor- -

ably In the local hospital. The
triplets will celebrate birthdays
on different days, one bavins
been born on September 30. ami a

vi'Muit-i- ui convicts at the Ore-- 4
er Is Laid on the

Table and Polling Places
Are Opened

Enter Into Contract for Con-
struction of Building

St. I.ouia fixing field three hours
1 :;
! ,'ahead of its schedule and for

gon Mate Fair, while expressing 44 appreciation of the work done by4 tho convicts, Insists that Ihii 44 trustees, even under guard, must 44 not again be permitted to at- -

Interests" Blamed Old Fashioned Methods Are her two sisters early on the morn- -

ing of October 1.
Indemned "Propagandists" Are Named by Com- -

three hours glided over the down 4
town district. Then the ship re- -

turned to the field where the
army detachment pulled it to its
mooring. The ZIt-- was in the

LICENSE FEE WANTED JIS CONCEDED TO JCLAN
v tend lali-- or other functions.
4

4444444444
mittee in Report Made Today Urge

Modern Viewpoint 4air 24 hours and maintained a

IKS TAKING W
PnuTIWCEREllS

Restaurant Men Appear Be-

fore Council and Express
a Willingness to Pay a

License Fee to City

Governor's Representatives
Say That Ku Klux Klan Will
Win in Today's Balloting

Voting Is Very Heavy

speed of more than oo miles nn
hour.

On Return Flight 4
ST. LOUIS, Oct. I. (A. P.) 4

The navy's mammoth ehip of the
sky the KZ-1- , departed on its re- -

turn trip to Lakehurst, N. J., at
9:39 today. Rear Admiral Mof- -

e fett, chief of the bureau of aeron- - 4

4 autics. Is making the return

(nr Crilted Press.)
tA.ND, Oct. 2. 1 he possibil-p.tte-

(if ht to align the Amer-Imtio-

of Labor to the sup- -

lie education," the report added.
"The best protection, however, will

come from the professional Inde-
pendence and adequate Information
of the' tpni'iiAra thuniDdun. iI e Third. Party farmer-labo- r

. iieui. .... !,. . . H
fRv AanoHntoil Pr.ai 1was set-- no learners are adequately paid well (n- -

itions to this effect w ere form(.d on rilrPn, ,,lni j ,., LONDON, Oct. 2. An attack on the
flight. The ship expects to reach 0Spanish positions in Morocco began Lakehurst early Wednesday. 4two days ago, is proceeding vigorous

a the convention session. through the power of organization to
lesota delegation called on re3lst Improper Influence, the schools
ntion to "modify its former be safe. The growth and effec- -

d amend the constitution" tively working towards these obiects

(rtr Associated Press.)CONSTANT! NOl'LK, Oct. 2 Allied
occupation of Constantinople was
formally ended today. There was no
official American participation in the
cerenionlm.

ly, says a Tangier dispatch to the
Daily Express.

it the organization of a Uis-- for the rank and means of pubic de- -
ucii pany oi uisauicu ienae, since tnis organization Is con- -
while a similar resolution BOYS ATTEMPT FIRPO DECLARES HE

" Associated Press.)OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 2 A can-
vass of the early vots on th consti-
tutional amendment provides that tha
legislature may convene Itself for

purposes without a call
from the governor. Early estimates
of the vote in Tulsa and Oklahoma
counties Indicated that the amend-
ment would carry fifteen or twentyto one. With, the polls preparing to
close the sheriff's deputies guardingthe polls have been reinforced, due to
reports that as soon as the voting ia
stopped Governor Walton's atata u.

The library board was Inst nightauthorized by the city council to pro-
ceed with the construction of a pub-
lic library building, and was granted
authority to enter Into contracts and
take other necessary steps to Insure
the erection of a building in the near
future.

The matter was brought to the at-
tention of the council by Attorney
George Neuner, a member of the li-

brary committee, who explained that
a campaign had been put on for
funds, in which about $8,000 was
pledged. A building committee was

fcduced by the Amalgamated
kg of Iron, Steel and Tin FIRE DESTROYS

The federation leaders were
i bitterly oppose a third poll- -

usieimy of the Amer.cu-- i Federa-tlo- n

of Teachers Is therefore the best
n'e of the teaching profession."

The committee declared its In-

vestigation revealed antiquated text
books In most schools and chargedthat labor was not given a fair treat-
ment even In modern text books.

Urge Modern Viewpoint .

Eud the delegates predict DAK ROBBERYL battle when the resolutions
:or discussion on the conven- WINSTON DRIER

lice may make an effort to seize the(Tty Associated Tress.)
NEW YORK, Oct. 2. Luis Kir- -"Economics Is coming to be taughtIrtutlotisI New Service.)

noi as a Doay of natural laws andLAND, Ore., Oct. 2. Amer
Take Cash Register From.it school education faces a academic theory, but as a practical

is a result of the sub- - examination or the operation of eco-uc-

of reactionary forces, nomlc groups and Institutions as they
comniiitee on education of exist." the report continued. All this

Central Garage, Load It in
Truck and Drive Away

po, Argentine heavyweight boxer,
has no wife. Neither will he be- -

come an American citizen. Upon
reading the newspapers today 4

4 that he was married, he explain- -

4 ed the mistake was a slip of the 4
4 pen In applying for his first citl- -

4 zenshlp papers yesterday. In ap- -

named, he stated, and plans were se-
cured for the building. This build-
ing, however, will be city property
and consequently authority for its
construction must come from the
council. The building committee Is
made up of representative men and
women from various organizations
and has no direct connection with
the city. The library board, how-
ever, is a body appointed by the
council and It functions under au

Fifteen-Tunn- el Prune Drier
and Contents Lost in Big

Fire Yesterday
rkao Federation of Labor enaiu;e Is dictated by sound Deda-
udjf la filing a report to gogical method, and is calculated to

Ballot boxes.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct 2. (United
Press.) Voting at the special elec-
tion held In defiance of Governor
Walton proceeded quietly In all partsof the etate during the morning.

Oklahoma county, strongly againstWalton in the last election, showed
signs of polling the largest vote in the
history of the county.

In the counties where the military
Investigated the lawlessness the bal-

loting wae heavy. Other sections re-

ported little interest. An 80 per cent
normal ballot of the entire state la

al convention here. enaile the pupil to understand more
nine the "old fashioned realistically the world In which he 4 plying for citizenship, Firpo 4BOTH ARE CAPTURED
used ia most schools tOi,ne8- - 4 meant only to pay an act of court- - 4

4 esy to the American people, and ONE TRACTOR BURNEDthority from the council, consequent-
ly it Is possible for the council to

:al tience and economics, The committee warned that In the
ittee warnfd" that aelfish change text books mutt treit latily 4 did not know it would be neces- - f

4 sary to give up hla Argentine 4 confer additional authority upon thew Jtriking at the very all controversial subjects, giving the
4 citizenship. f noard for the construction of theluccnstnl democracy" by' arguments or each Taction, else, "the

:aiioil propaganda. The ; Public schools may become the bnt- - 4 4 building, and the board can. In turn, Flames Spread SO Ranirllvuse the building committee in an ad- - .

Chevrolet Truck Stolen From
Jap Gardener at Newcastle,

Cal., by Youthful Pair
Arrested Here

44444444444444444n based on a lengthy in- - tlegrounds for politics, for nronaean
n o( schools, text hooks and da, and counter propaganda, with vlsory capacity. This arrangement

allows the board to enter Into conl:astrous results to ediica'lnn. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Stephens, who
I hat It Was Impossible to
Save Tractors Which Were

Used for Driving Fans

forcast. ,
WASHINGTON Oct. 2 (United

Press.) On behalf of President Cool-Cg-

the White House declared today
that the federal government would Im-

mediately intervene In the Oklahoma

inning charged that the In conclusion the committee stal- - tracts legally, and to Incur such obli
gations as will he necessary In theuU wire "menacing the ed:

are residents of Oakland, were over
today attending to business and vis-

iting with friends. construction of the building. Thelom of teachers and warp--1 "Renctlonary forces have done con- -
Valley Sigman, aged 17. of Stock"iuw ioe siuiieins or tne slderabie harm to public education situation if there was any interferenceton. Calif., and Hartley Cardwell.not so much by their direct influ-

ence on the content of text bookslit of them with the United States mails or courts.aged 19, of Yakima, Wash., were ar TRACK ROUSand curricula as by the subtle prej-
udices they hp.ve created, especially

rested here early Mils morning as
they were trying to catch a train

omolitee'i survey covered
oi. attended by 1,183,06S (By Assoclstra Press.)

TULSA, Okla., Oct. Z Voting be.

The prune drier, owned
by Harry Winston, nnd located on
the Winston ranch, about five miles
south of Roseburg, was totally de-

stroyed by fire line yesterday after
In the minds of legislators and pub gan In Tulsa county at 7 o'clock under

the library hoard, and It.i desire to
see tli building completed as soon
council expressed its confidence In
as possible, and unanimously con-

ferred authority utmn the board up-
on the motion of Councilman Sham-broo-

A. O. Mc.MlllIn, and J. F. Fnlbo.
local restaurant owners, nppoarcd
before the council and apoke In fav-
or of an occupation tax. They stated
'hat the restaurant men are willing
'o pay a license for protection. Mr.

out of Roseburg after robbing the
Central Garage of this city. The
boys also confessed to the theft cf

ui tnese schools, tho com--Ute- d.

86 per cent hud
in current events but only

a guard of more than 1500 deputy
WANTED Bf S. P.Chevrolet delivery truck from a

lic education orficers. These prej-
udices work themselves out on the
great body of tfachers, tending to
deprive them of independence of
thought and action. This situation
can best bo met bv full publicity and
by organization of the teachers

modern civics and less
Per cent in modern econom- -

Condition was cited ail
Japanese farmer at Newcastle, and
Sigman told the police that they also

noon, rue rtre started with tho
force of a small explosion and with-
in a very few nil miles the entire
structure was a mass of flames, and
so hot thnt it was Impossible to ap-
proach the building. The fire slart- -

entered a garage somewhere In theto "disastrous results to
i ed'jraiion."
"Ml Interest,," l'.hn.,...l

sni .rrs under SherlH K. 1), Stanford.
R. R. Stevens, head of Governor

Wulton's civilian forces In this coun-
ty declared "the special election ia

won by the Klan. We concede
we are beaten before tho election Is
held. It Is apparent that armed Inter-
ference by representatives of the Klan
and manipulation of ulection supplies
already has destroyed- - the Integrity of
the ballot."

Mc.MlllIn staled that under the pres- ed Inside, and funned bv a stiff
southern part of the state and took
a large quantity of tire repair ma-

terials, which were found In th?
truck.

Asks for Franchise to Cross
Streets With Spur and to

Occupy North Pine

ent system a man wltn a few dollars breeze and the nnturul circulation
can come into the community, open within the drier, spread over the
1 restaurant, operate It for a shor building almost Instantly. So qulck-'Im-

obtaining all of the credit pos--I ly did the flames travel, It was found
slble, take the cream of the business, impossible to reinoie one of the two

Last night, about midnight. Carl- -

well entered the Central Oarage. At
that time there was only one man

0 huerests are seeking to
Pnl'lic schools for propagan-ar- e

attempting an ip

of the utterancesn and are undermining theana independence of the
Profession," the reportburn activities sfike at" of nuecessful democ-len- d

to tear down the use- -'
the .1.11 i

on duty and Cardwell engaged him
In conversation, saying that he was1 looking for a Job, and asking about PRESENT TRACK SMALL
prospects In Roseburg. After he

nnn men si:ip out, leaving nis cred- - tractors which were used to drive the
tors holding such equipment aa he fans and which were located partly

might have accumulated. This he inside and partly outside the bulld-rnl-

Is not fulr to the restaurant lug. One of thesn was lert In the
men who have Invested eight or ten fire as It was Impossible to approach
thousand dollars In their places of 1:.
hm.lnoss and who are firmly estab-- j fly hard work and quick action,
llshed In the community. A license the fire fighters managed to save tbe

had succeeded In getting the. floor
man to the back of the building, sig

Two men carrying commissions
from Iho headriuartera of the governor
were arrested within a block of the
courthouse by the city police and
lodged in Jail charged witU carrying
concealed weapons.

Quiet in Oklahoma City.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. A. P.)
No disturbance or disorder marked

lie opening ui the polls here at ti
o'clock this morning. The voting wns
light at an early hour. A dundred de-

puties are In rcadinesx to quell rioting

man entered tho office at the frontnich the members of'" 'c spirited citizens, have

James F. Templin, one of Ilose-iiurg- 's

best known residents, died
early this morning after a short Ill of the garage, and picked up the" I'uim up.

ifeation cf the tt tt PJfllc school ..,
Only Three Cars Can Be Un-

loaded at One Time on
Sheridan Street Spur,

Council Is Informed

fi e of JII00 or $100 each year would prune house, In which several tons or
not bar the man who has funds to dried priinA were stored. A wood-inves- l

in a first clans restaurant, but en runway connected the drier and
would do away with the the prune house, which were about
places of business, which, now feel apart, nnd this threatened
In and take the profits off the busl-- 1 to carry the Ire to the storage bulbl- -

cash register and took It outside
where he loaded it on the Chevrolet
truck and drove around the corner.
He was joined In a few minutes by
his partner, he told the officers, a'ld
they went to a point under the Oak
street bridge where they opened the
cash register and divided the monev
which was found there. The rah

or prevent any effort to stop the vot

- ooth menacing and undent-"ra- y
of scattered cases

"" ord
to IahIU""t vl,'wa dis-ri- ,r

U8,rial- - '""imereialcrouns nr ...

ing, the county orficers declare,
indlcale that the polls open

ness, injuring me man wnn me per-- : lug. wncii ttlo nil mil Ion
man-- nt Investment. F.ven If the pro-
posed occupntlon tax Is not extended
lo other businesses, the

Permlssfon to construct a spur
track on the extension of North Pine

ness. Mr. Templin had been In poor
healih for several years, but his con-
dition was not serious In any way
until last Thursday, when he was
forced to take to his bed. He ap-

peared to be improving until yo.iter-da-

when he became violently 111 and
died at an early hour this morning.

Mr. Templin was born in Green-
ville, Tenn., 1853. and came to Ore-
gon about 40 years ago. He wns
engaged as a drayman for aeveial
years and also was employed by the
Wells-Farg- o Kxpress company. He
served for a short time as city mar-
shal of Roseburg. He retired from
active labor about fifteen years ago.
He loaves one brother. Will Tem-
plin, residing In Tennessee. Another

. " u 1UIf'hers union,. There are men are willing to pay a license fee
the conn II was Informed.l,se'- hich we have can- -

Mnvor Rice stilted that the coun

ed throughout the state with the ex-

ception of four full counties and a
Pint of a firth and an unusually heavy
vute is being cast.

Lall Aside.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 2. (I'nl-l--

Press.) -- Oklahoma laid its
on the table and called for Its

ballot tiaiay. The (Hilling places open-
ed generally throughout the stale
ready for the voters to cast their bal

litl'0rt ". f'nd the causes cil has not yet decld-- d to levy n tsx

critical, chains were fastened lo the
tunway and the blazing timbers were
dre-g- -d away bv tractors.
. The drier wtyi one of the largest

in the county and Its loss will be
keenly felt In the Winston vicinity.
Mr. Winston for several years has
been drying prunes for bis neighbors
and many have depended upon him to
do so this year. Tlio destruction
of the drier will mean that he will
lose much of bin fruit not yet dried
and that some of his neighbors will

en occ.i,iitinns, nnd thnt any at- -,, -- r.'m wp nave
more important or- - t tup to do so will meet with

imposition and Iroulde. Re-

calls- of the divergence of opinion on

drawer contained about till in cash.
They did not touch the checks.

They then aliandoned the automo-
bile, which Sigman confessed to the
police that they stole In Newcastle
three days ago. and decided to con-
tinue the (rip to Yakima by train.

While thy were loitering around
the depot, they were approached by
Night Offieer fleorre Dletsch, who Is
employed in place of John Isom whil
the latter If on vacation. They were
plainly nrrvom and the officer, wbo
had been notified ol the robbery,
started Into the waiting room of the

street, between Douglas and Washing-
ton streets. In order to provide suit-atil-

trackage for unloading wood,
coal, ect., wns riquFHti'd last ulgl t

by the Southern Pacific Company,
through Its local .. II. Moore

Mr. Moore cxplaiued that tho pres-
ent team tracks on Sheridan street
are too smail soil that more room is
needed. The team tracks are those
where cars are stilted to be unload-
ed by tonms and trucks anil at the
present lime tb- y are lednc used
largely for handling fuel, lumber, bay.
and other such articles. The spur

ta ' tf,"r Whnt"vp'' P'"- -
lots in the special election banned by
t:iiv-riu- ir JiK-l- i U'tillon Ij.nv lln..a ..forcomniere,. Hour, club. also lose a portion o' their .Tons. I. . . ,. , . , .'. .?. "

litis mailer, the council will have a
htird time In arranging such a tax.
Vr. pit- - said. However, the coun-
cil cTp.-ct- lo take Into consideration
M- i- desires of the business m-- n of the
city, and any definite action

.1

.

. 1 .

it
Th.. .i.i... n ....... waneii ociore mo polling pine- -oenve their im- -nainly "ill lWf valued at approximately $l!i.UM0. Mr, l'nc.i.

brother, Sam Templin. was struck by
an automobile and died from his In-

juries about two weeks ago at
Indiana. He alfo leaves a

Mrs. Mabel Moore, of
Portland. Mrs. Templin died a little

Winston carried Insurance, throughtin ""urres:
VhirS hy,"'rltt ,"!aln3t

-- n '"e I. taken, all will he given an oppor-- A. J. Lllburn and son. In
trac'K located on Micrlllan street, Wllllinnllv , he GJTY OF VRATZA ISsurance agents of this rllv. in tin-depot lo search thm. As they wen

through the dorr Sigman tried to dls--." Mch take only three cars. It was stated to ,.;,. c ti,.. r,..i.l,..,i ,.r riwas .nrnVd more nan a year ago. r sum of Is.'.otl on H- i- building and;pose of bl bag of money, but was the council, and while unloading Is In oirt n ,, ,..r.-i,,- il.'-'-'- V In th. 12, ..00 nn the conlenis. lie Is todayid on press, the 1 ,,p nyiTai win :e iifiu eun-- -

d "rtns of pi,,rOR. jday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the l'n- - caught In f!ie set. Th-- v were placed progress the street Is completely , , ,. K,.((,n,i Avonm. North rirlng up his old II iiittnil drier,
which he will use for llie remainder" inp r, ,t.i.iinmiiK nr 1'nrinm nn Kn enrn oiIda blocked. Theiii-..- nl location also ri(.,, an amp,d p.tiu,,,, fr thecauses a great . 1. of jitter on the .., f ,. ,,.,., n),r,.,. (nat

of
in jail, snd this morning lnsls!"tl
to the officers Hint they had carried
the cash register to tne foot of l,an-- '

.uioivu - -

national arganlza- - Pythias will bitvo charge of the. cf re- - of tin- season. This drier, however.
monies at the I. O. O. F. cemetery. council asses their prop ran only be operand 1 aboiii hull'aey .

street end hntl dumped It In the rivwhere Interment will take place.- 1... "'PflsanillMs" erly for a depth of loo feet back
from th- - pavement. When the

in was firvf the council

"...i niiu inn..-.-- iiaiii llllilll,;!! llldl
block dlsligreeable.

The coiupanv d sires to locate a
switch north of lionglas street and to
swing Its IrackH li.to tho extension
of North I'lnesin.t. It agrees to
gravel the street and keep it In a

er. Althnugli tne ntricera did no:
believe lint they had carried' t'e
cash drawer that far, they went wltb
the bo. to make a search and when

rapniily at present, because of the
lack of travs, nearly nil of his trays
having been destroyed in the fire
yesterday.

. o .

Ai'To Di:i.i:it iir.iti'.
Kdward Cohen, stale distributor

LAST OF REBELS
(Iy .Associated Press 1

SOFIA, Oct. 2.-- city of Vrntun,
40 miles northeast of Sofia, with a pop.
uIhiIoii of Go, lnnl was yesterday de-

stroyed by a fire originating from a

d i d H at the lo's l:ir Mo feel
nleng the l but only 25 et

" of T.i i. American

'he R,'hk,, Vi""-'''"n-

Afiln'n hZ American
the register could lot he located deep. This burl would not be

fnrert sirmsn to tell where he el"an anil orderly condition end to, worth the paving and the coun-'l- l re- - mysterious explosion popularly attrl- -
had left It. and they then discovered n"'ln,a'n " tra. ks at all time. Thj
.i . i t- -j -- i.. ....i proposed spur would allow six tars' 'crreil the back to the prop- - for the Oldsmoblle car. w as a visitor buied to the Communists opposing IhoEf demanding that th-- yinai w- i- VV itn I ie sikiIIh.1 nn the sldirVr t ..n!crty owners, In Roseburg displaying government. The loss of life Is notr,. aand nan .-i ... -.-- .n- - . ........ m assessment y.-- t known.i"'

Na- -
"""- -' the N..

an. would sin greatly in fv-,"- " -
fleers sav from the bridge .so hat , congestion. At the of l"ft feet back from the
they would not be faced wlth ,.," ... .. pres-- nt

am .i . .i,m.r

one of the w uix-- lintl. r models or
the car. The car Is a beauty and
will sell for around " In this city
J. V. Casey, local dealer slates that
one of the cars .will be brought re

HERLIN. Oct 2. The last of the""itniue, "' Man"'aclnrers.Itrnniu- -j

COMMITTEE YAKES NO ACTION
r. ANtKlMtl Press.)

INDIANAPOLIS. Oct. 2 The re.
publican state committee has decided

a "safe-- Monarchist rebels, holding the secMlM ... ''""
for demonstration. The mod. I dis

nine. .,11. .nism' n.i.', li m miiiii-utlli'- -
chargeofautotn.it. 4

ncesi.ry to hold cam for three or of the agreed to the nssess- -

Slgman eonf.-sse- d the whole story fur days before room can be found m-- nt clans- -, but several of the prop-t- o

the e'fl-er- s ard did not attempt jon the team track so that they can boicrty owners on the stre- -t are not In
to shl-l- d blms-- lf In any way. As unloaded. fnvor of the pavitur. The council
thev violated a federal law In trans- - The request of the company wan re. does not feel that the i lly should
porting a stolen automobile from me to tho street committee for In-- lake a chance on this pavement, un- -

played here by Mr. Cole was Ciel to take no action regarding Ihe finan- -
't verr i' DroPanda Hon of the Fortress Kueeirin. sur-,-

watch ,R,or or- - rendered to the government forc-- s

J. n Public! There was heavy fighting, and the
tt'ior kji. ""ory. (official tintent Imits that a con-

only one of Its kind on the Pacific clnl difficulties of Oovernor Warren
T. McCray In view of the fact that

Par- - siderahlA nnmW am dead and wound-"n . "."mo ne tnte to anotn. r, inev win pronnniv and after looking Into the. less lb- - cost Is guaranteed, and the'If n:. -"
bronghied. The final battle occurred when! be turned over to the govemm-i- it Ihe committee will report Its pe'lib-- was laid on the table

coast, having been shlpp d to Spo-
kane from the east bv express and
driven from that point to Oregon.
The Oldsmoblle factory will ahando-- i

all other models and In Hi.

' 'ini ,' m- - '"eir re- - the Monarchists attempted a sortie officials. All f Ihe money, .h-c- m finding to the council, tog-- tf -- r with Th- - cr.mmltt.-- .the

the matter has been made the subject
of a grand Jury investigation. Tho
committee tender.il itn services to tho
governor In any capacity ho might
ask.

M,'"tirr art ""' station, and rescued 3ti0 of th-- ir comrades and script, taken from tne gara;e. sin h roronim. 11. Litmus as mny be do- - i I.aur-lwo- proposition, asked
against pub-- j who had made prisoners. were recovered. Icidi-- upon at the n. xt meeting. (Continued on page six.) light six for quantity production.


